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Eager Buyers still throng
pouring in---Merchandise poui
derful Bargains they have bot
they are getting Dependable
short now, so hur ry and get i:
needs now, before prices go u
cost of wholesale price. Spe

Shoes! Shoes!
Ladies' Tan, Brown and Gray, high

cut Shoes in lace with either Louis or

Military heels, in Kid and Gun Metal
Calf. Values to $10.00 in this lot, now

$3.98 a pair

Toilet Soap
Toilet Soap, several different oders

value in this lot to 15c at

7C a bar

Talcum Powder
Talcum Powder, a 25c size box of

good powder, perfumed Violet. Special
6Ca box

Boy's Wash Suits
Good heavy material, Middie style

with two pair of pants, values to $3.00,
Special

$1.38

Boy's Rompers
Boys' Rompers in dark and light col-

ors, all good sizes, values to $1.50,
Special

58c

Big Special
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords in Patent

Kid, Vici and Gun Metal Calf leathers,
with Louis Ruby Louis Military and Cu-
ban heels, in a good range of sizes,
values to $6.00. Special, a pair

$1.88
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our store each day. No let up. Customers
-ing out. Every one satistied with the Won-
ight during this Sale, and they know that
Merchandise and Extra Values. The time is
a on this Bargain Festival. Prepare for your
p. We have marked our goods way below
cial Bargains each day during the week.

FOR' SATURDAY, OCT. 15th.
Grab Boxes for 25c. Merchandise, taken from all Depart-
ments. Guaranteed Values from 25c. up to $3.00 in
Merchandise, for

25c. A GRAB
ON SALE from 10 to 11 A. M., and 2 to 3 P. M.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
Right now is the time to buy that winter Coat at prices way below manu-

facturers price. Ladies' Coats with and without fur collars, all good styles,
all the popular shades to select from $11.98
values to $25.00. Special -- __._--- _-__-_-_-_-e

Misses Coats, large collars and cuffs, in all the wanted colors $9.98
new corded effects, values to $20.00 .._......-e

Misses Coats, values to $10.00--------------------------$4.29
Misses Coats, values to $8.00---------------------------$3.78
BIG SPECIAI-Misses Coats, values to $6.00, at----------$2.98

Dresses! Dresses!
bgLadies' Gingham Dresses in all wanted plaid effects, in this $19
blot of D~resses you will find values to 5.00*

Misses Dresses a special lot values to $8.50 $1.69
your choice ____.._ _.

Chlre' Dresses, all sizes, values to $2.00---------98
Boy's and Man's Clothing

Men's Suits in the new Novelties for fall wear, in all the
p~opular weaves, values to $30.00_------__..........-_-_-__16.98

Men's Suits, Grays, Blues and Brown mixtures, for those $1 9
who prefer Suits along the conservative lines, values up to $85.00 8

Boys' Suits a splendid line of the new weaves and mixtures, $49
belted adKnickerbocker styles, values to $10.00 --. ..

Boys' Suits a truly wonderful line to select from $69
values to $12.00e

Youth's Suits well lined and tailored throughout, Belted and $109
knickerbocker style, values to $20.00_..._.................--.--..-

Corduroy Suits for Boys' in all sizes, made for good honest $56
hard and rough wear, values to $12.00_--___

Men's Corduroy Pants, extra heavy grade, $5.00 and$35
$6.00 values. Special apair.........--_....... ......--5

H..RIOB'
e. C. A. SUNDBIY, Manager in Charge.
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Ladies' Shoes
Ladies' Shoes,' high cut styles, in

Brown and Gray cloth tops, Louis
heels, excellent values, values up to
$8.00, now

$2.98 a pair

Ladies' Hose
In Silk with wide garter top hern

reinforced foot. Extra Special, values
to $1.75

98c a pair

Ladies' Waists
Ladies' Waists in Silk Taffeta Plaids

and Georgette, a variety of the want-
ed colors, values $6.00 to $8.00. Special

$3.98
Ladies' Middies

Ladies' Middies in Plain White and
Navy Blue collors, extra heavy quality,
values to $2.50, at

$1.28

Children's Coats
WVell lined throughout, good range of

sizes, values to

$1.68
Children's Rompers
In all sizes, light and dark colors,

specially well madec and trimmed, values
to $2.00; nlow

98c

Big Special
One lot of Ladies' High Cut Shoes,

values to $3.50, while they last.
Ladies' White Canvass Pumps in high

and low heels. All good sizes, values to
$2.60, special, a p~air'

98c a"ai

Y.
Manning,. S. C.


